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Top stories from January 15, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern student's death in September ruled
as natural causes
An autopsy report by the Georgia Bureau of Investigation determined the cause
of death of Georgia Southern student Malik Jones as natural causes. Jones
was found dead in his apartment in Freedom's Landing last September. Full
Story
Money struggles among college students
Paying for college out of pocket can seem nearly impossible for most students.
In this Reflector Magazine article, Managing Editor Noelle Walker discusses
statistics on student debt, student homelessness and food insecurity. Full Story
Tookie Brown named to the mid-season watch list for
Lou Henson Award
Georgia Southern senior guard Tookie Brown has been named to the Lou
Henson Award mid-season watch list, announced Wednesday, Jan. 9. Full
Story
Eagles look to claim first conference win
Georgia Southern Women's basketball squares off with the Sun Belt
Conference-leading Troy Trojans on Thursday as they still look for their first win
in-conference. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Georgia Southern stands alone
With the College Football Season coming to an end that means bowl game
scores are final and college football has come to a close. Stats concluded that
every D1 team in the state that played in a bowl game was defeated except for
the Georgia Southern Eagles. Full Story
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